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The Final Cut: Itnd-of-Life llmporvertuent through
Autobiographical Video Documentary

Broderick Fo,

lhis claplcr will examine assistcd vidco aubb;ogmphies lhat secl to brcak laboos
irornrd visualisirrg natural death and dyirrg. Iurning thc canera onlo dcalh in onc
'.orsc posils limit-cases 1o photographi€ rcprcsenlalion and documenlary cthics.
llc videos in question. howcvcr. each proposc routcs 1() sharcd arthorship in lheir
troduction lhat parallel the possibililies lor aclivc. agcnlcd. and communally-
.\pcrienced death and dying that have bccome all-too-rarc in Wcslcm sociely. The
\hnpler closes lvilh a medilatidr on lhe potentials lbr aDd limitations on such
rrlcpcndenl video discourse around death aDd dying in thc digilal age.

ht\ words: Autobiography. perfonnativity. socialnredia- video. illness, death and
,l]'ing. documcntary elhics, gr;ef. collaborativc a thorship

l. The Denaluring of Derth

Rnth ond capuktlion, u1.l .leuth.
That's dU the fucts then wu cone to hrq.\s tack:
uiih and copuldtian, and daath.l

(lcofrey Corer opens his ofi"quoted aticle fhe Pornography ol Dealb' wilh
Llrcsc lines of l.S. Eliots. definnrg bi(h. sex. and death as the'lriad of basic

rrn c\p.IC ce\' $h"h ha!c bccn rner qirh !dDinE desree. ol .ociJl
.,..r1trncc anJ prudu) in Wc.rcrn culurc "ince rhe Middle ASe.. \4ichel
loucaLrll talics lhis idea Iurthcr. chamctcrising sevcntceoth-ccntury culture as one
Ii $41ich bodies 'made a display ofthcmselves':

Sexual pracliccs had little necd of secrecyr words were said
withoui unduc rclicence, and things ucre donc without too much
conc.'a lr r)cr)r . onr hdd d rolc',rnr tumilririr) \\ irh rnc illi.,r

A seventeenth-century society ofthe open bedroom. where binh. scx. and death
\cnes played lvilhoul taboo, yielded to the Victorian Era ofthe Dinetccnth century,
\rhich saw a closing oflhe bedroom door in relation to sex and bi(h. Social mores
,,1 lhe tirne fused two cornponents ofthe life triad. w;ih copulation subjugaled 1()

rlrc sole purpose of procreation. Yet the bedroom door remained open for the
rnllling of the sicl. the death \rigil, and the posl-mol1cm vicwing. Parenls ollcn
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his or her best to 'make-up lhat rcscmblance. Wilh viewing of'natural'death and
dying removed tiom the honle and viewing rights conferred to the privileged gazes
ol'nlcdical, lunera.y. and lcgal represenlaliles, whal renai.s tbr us to see are
irnages of romantically veiled or violenl death on television. film, vidco. and the

Two chaptcrs ii paficular liom this volume provide insighl into how both
mcdialed and bias€d views ofdeath and dying extend inlo the medical sphere, wilh
sobe ng implications. ln her chapler in this volunre. 'Nursing lhc Dying nr the
lincrgency Departnrent: lhe lmportance of fhempeulic Intimacy.'Cau Bailey
undeNcores how spccracular cases - those involving 'unexpccled acute medical
illness or a sudden and ollen tragic evenl'- preoccupy the energies. resources, and
pcfixps mosl impo(anlly, wharever emolional aod intersubjective irvestmelrt sla$
can provide in the hospital emergency departmeft (FlD.)." Ihis is understandable 1()

a point. as the ED is meant to be the place of lili saving. life-sustaining treatment.
And yel, for terminally ill patients whose coDditions requhe periodic address in lhe
liD as new symptoms or cdses emerge in rclalion to their lerminal conditions. ihe
altention aDd treatment confaned is oRcn ofdiminished quality, though emergent
ard palliative care for the tenninally diagnosed can and should be considered
medically and socially vital.

Conversely. KalhryD Brown and Sarah Wceks in their chapter in th;s volume.
'Code Levels in Cardiology: Who. When and rlow?'. underscorc that patienl
undestanding of cardiac resuscilation codes - the invasive nalure o{ such
procedures. their physical consequences such as broken ribs and othcr bodily
rrrurn". dnd rhe porenr all) .ub,randdrd ourcome, includint br:rn dcmagr anJ
\cserari!c .rarec - i\ incredibb poor. sucl, lack ol:nlo,,n un * ,),, J.n,bl
inliuenc.'d by popular represenlalions of medical traunra on lclevision. where
rcsuscitarion is often successful and depicted simply as the monrentary jolr of
delibrillator paddles. followed by complete. uncomplicated stabilisation of the
patient. l'erhaps more disturbirg is their finding that one of lhc other maior
conlributors 10 such misinformation is the lack oftr"ining or comfort on lhe part of
physicians to initiate substantive conversations aboul advanced directives rvell
befixe the moment of nredical crisis.'lhe tacl drat the other authors in this
rnthology address similar' misreprcscnlations or lack ofaddrcss ofd€aih and dying
icross a range of cultural contexts. makes clear that this is not simply an Anrerican

Herc Ues the true challenge to the linrils ofdcath's representation: rather than
sanilising or scnsalionalising dcalh and dying, how can we return progressivc
cngagement with such malters rc popular discourse? IIow may we reclain the ga7-e

Lrpon ratuml' dealh flom p vileged eyes and l'ron prcfessionals and patienrs alikc
\rho choose to look lhe olher way ralher lhan have an impolant conve$ation? My
discuss;on focuses on iwo \{orks in particrlar to make its case fbr independenl
vidco is i powerful medium lor such exploration: Mark Massi. Tom Jodin, afld

hanspoicd lhc lorpses ofchildrcn to thc photogrupher'is studio to have a memorial
po{rril capturcd by dagrErreotype. With the lorg exposure times necessary for
early phologmphic processes. the dead in fact made idcalsubjects.

'loday wc live ir a secularised age ofpsychoanalysis whcrc taboos su ound;ng
bi(h nd sex havc treeD shaltered. I'rocreation no longer cvcn nrandates physical
copnlalion. and a (safe) sex life is pal1 ofa larger plan ofhealthy living prescribed
lry a nr.dical communily that. in the lrords ofsociologist Michacl C. Kearl. has
rcplaccd organ;zed religion as lhe major institutional molder ofcultural dcaih fears
and iDmortality desires- 1 Of the triad of basic human experiences described by
Illiot's verse. an inversion has occuncd: death now stands as lhe final taboo of
rurodcm Westem culture-

ln hNentins the A erlcu,] lyoy al Death: 18.i0-l910. scholar James J. Fanell
traces how nolions and pmctices such as d1e professionalisation ofthe funeral
direclot thc nonnalising of ernbalming, and the transformation of personal a€ts of
body disposal into an impersonal Anlcrican industry occun€d over the span ofless
than a century. Consequenlly. though we may feel we are making personal choices
as we sclccl anongst the very finest coflln models dispensed from funeBl home
Iian€hises who can package our final rcspects like pe*s on a Hawaiian vacation,
Fa(ell argues:

... funerals are custom-'nade only in the sanre scnse aulomobiles
are, and lhc pricc we pay for paying our lasl .especls in thc
American uay ofdeath is the price ofour personalily, which lve
have purposely withheld from the funeral. By our passive role in
directing our llncrals, we have transformed an importani rite of
personal passagc into a0 imperconal rileof impassivity.5

The resultanl American way of death' leavcs us largely blind to the cultural
coNtruclion ol our concep{ions of apprcpr,ate body disposal, and even of
appropriate ways of expressing griel

l'erhaps mosl disturbing. the resrllant power i]nbalances between medical/
legal/funerary forces and the individual go largely uncontemplated by Americans.
With allthc political s;tes ofhegenronic resistance and clainrs for agency in social
movelnenis. why is it that empo$,erment in onc's own end-of-lite decision making
is so rarely €hampioned or discussed? Why is it simply taken lbr gmnted, for
exanrple.lhat death must occur ;n a hospiial: a funcral must cost at leasl $8.000i a
caskel is legally requircd lbr burialt home v;ewings and services are ;npossibiliiyi
or thai cmbalming is legally mandated? What social. ideological. or intcrnal forces
keep us liom seeking out the full information?

Gone arc the days of seventeenth-century deaih masks and ninetccnth-century
postmo(em dagucreolypcs. We pref-er to remernber our loved ones as they were
ir the primc of life- and ifan open casket viewing is called for. the mortician does
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Pcru- lriLirrran . .sih\flda. ltu th, ti.n tr,, H,^'(tool)and vicheltc Let},rn-\ D,,/,r, I / . ,v. .sr., ,r ( t ooq r Borh are,ulobioorrplicat !ideo\lhat in\ol\e
llr. rr,lrrn xr rhcir ripnificanr orhers rrning co .umcr-grade carnerd. o lo end-
ol-lrl( dccrsi^n rnrlrrr; procese.. rhe phl,icat proce*i.. ot d)ing. and dctual
m"rn(nl\ ol natural death

Such videos not only producc djscourse around death and dyjng options in aprodh(li\L.nublic rJ'here. brl rhcir produclion at.o nc.c*irorei a r.J; i;;";(i,lldb.rJrion rnd .hdrLd iurhohhip berseen caretsiver, .rnd lhe d) in!. Such use of
vr'reo N Ihcrcl.re nor onl) ,rn imp^r1ant roule lo larger cuttJrat undinranding bur
also rn incrc,lihl) emno$ering and rt,erapculic root-tbr naniciparrng paricni;a;
lo\cd one. a\ rhey a cmp! Io rna(e {.nse ofdeJlh.

lhe l$o vrdeo. e\a,nined here are unique in rheir ,pecific conrenl and [orm.t
nrJtesies. and )cr cdlrh tcalure. Jn emoodied \ubjeLr/LollJborJlor who<e \pc(ific
.,i,(umcrances and idenriry errpage u,. rmplicarc ur a"J d.5 

"r, 
,r,.rfi. i" :"r;;r.

lh(.rn or 1o relepatc lheir represe|taliol\ otdedttr rnd dl ing purcty ro rire .l rnholic
11 is also important to nole that both videos were p.oar,".a in rt" p.e-aigitaf. p."-
You-Tube world, an imporant distinclion thar I wi re(um to in m\iconc[sion as r
lool lo drgllrl po*rbiliric: tor mc,liaring narurai death.

2. Subv€rting the Home Moyie

-, Sil'.tlal" Lit, lh. t t4 tto cr" bepins a. lhe \ideo p,oiecr of \ercran
lrlmrn/ler Tom.lo.lin a\ he,Jucumenlr his Jrit) bante $irh Atbs. And )(r. sirh
rhe e\crprion ot cljps liorn eartier Jortin fitm.. rhe fini,he,J $or[ i. cutfeo .ofeii
fi.m thin)-fi!e hous ofHj-8 home video. Ihe\ideo\ubten, ideotot;,;;;'.
novie recording. nor ont) b) (ontronrins iIne.. dnJ dearh. U,rif* U1 ,f,.
dume.ric panncrhip rranscribed: Jo.tin and tri, to\er of t$enr\_r$o )eaN. Vdrt
Massi. Massi is.in.rhe earty stases of ArDs{etaled ittness-limseit rapoiis
sarcoma lesions dolting his body. bul he functions as.tostin's prinrary caregivir.

Througl lhe in)uging of therr dornc.ric .pJce and Ltait) til"e. ernSi...n,.,
per.onrlied lhroush real I e) es. Jojtin :ln,l Md.\r offer;n! \ icihte prool.rhat equall)
pou<r[ul Qeling. ol.commitnrcnr. tore. and to.s eri,r *r.i,f. ,f,c f,.g.roiii;.
hci(ro,er\ual Inodcl rahhough socrclal atrcrnpls t^ i rrlidJle this tacr e\te; all thesa) ro Juslin r derrh ceniticar( shos latc in thc \ ideo. \^hich de,iCnars him n,
'unmanied'; therc is lireratty no space for Massi in the officiat recordi

D"ath I l.o\r J/u/l ir al.o a worr comnofd almo.r cntireh oI Hr-8
camlorder foorige.hor b] r non-prote.)iunrt. $irhour an\ dc"iuN oi a larp*.
publrcl)-rel<,.cJ \\orl iD mird a rh< rrmc ut shoolin!. the ri,teu open.,iirtr
rmdirional home mo\re image. ot M(t and Vich( e.; rouptc in tou,:: rra,ci
rmd!e. ol a I uropean !ccalion logether. I irlco rape ol rheir r<dding. and c\cerprs
lr_9'l ihe'r road trip honeymoon. over these iraditionat h.,".;""i; i,"'ag!;,
Michelle l,e Brun explains the genesis ofher video:

we bought a nelv video camen. which we play wilh all the tinle
these days. Our second 'lhanksgiving in Los Angeles. Mel is
diagnosed with primary liver cancer. our liiends suggest wc
keep the camera rclling.3

lhis is precisely whal the couplc docs, thcir lliS video camem increasingly
trunsgressing traditional home movie contcxls 10 includc docior's visits and ihe
.hcmolherapy sessions. It is only after lhe dexth ofher husband that Michelle truly
srcps inlo the pos;tion of fihnmaker. constructing a public text fronr the couple's

'l'he act of editing the loolage becomes a grieving process for Michelle who
nrrkes some sense of Mel's dealh by revisiling and assembling the footage into a

nlnative of\\ider culrural relevance. ln the completed video [y'ichelle guides us
lhrough the images via a presenttense voice-over track. culled liom herjournal
cntrics wrilten over the eighlmonth span of Mel's illness. ]'he resulting work
rhcrcby nrergcs and subverts noi one but two traditional foms of private
lnscription - lhe home movie and the diary - eniering each into public discou$l).

V;ewing these videos, which neither romanlicise nor'other' death. il bccom.s
lir more difficult 1o dismiss 1he onscreen liviDg and dying ol Mel, Tom, and Mark
rs sinlply someone else's problem. Many of us now own or have access to video
camems (of far superior quality 1() dre ones utilised for thcse pre-digita, proiects)
on our cell phone, ;Pod, or compuler. The 'home movie' format ofeach provides a
point of engagemeDtr making pr;vale images a malter of public discourse and
cxlcnding lhe potential means of produclion to individuals, voices. and subject
I l crr hcrcloforc c\cludcd lrorn rnainnream proprammin8.

l. Colhbo.alireAuthorship
Far from eliciling the customary r€alist documentary 'gap' betwccn

fholog.apher and sulrject, ihe presence of the camera in lhese works seems io
lirnction as a means ofbringing the couples closer, allowing thent lo be pal.t of a

shared entcrpris€ and often functioning as a catalyst for difficult conlersations.
such dynamics can find some analogy with ethnogmphic filmnlakcr Jcan Rouch's
nolions ofcin6ma v6ri16. or ethnographer and scholar Da!id MacDougau s related
calls for a paticipalory allernative lo elhnoguphy's lraditional one-way
observational encounter. Both Rouch''] and MacDougallro call fol documentary
encounters between two parties meeling as equals in a lhird space that is the
(lomain of neilher alone.

During a pre-chcmo .etreat to the Joshua Tree National I'atk in Death. A Low
.vo.r,, it is Mel behind ihe camera. lnaking his wife the focus, asking Michclle if
she has thought about what she lvill do if he dies. Never in the videos at hand is
there an attcmpt on the part of the non-dying to distance or extricaie themselvcs
liom lhe texts. In fact. in cetuin moments, the enterpdse ofmaking a video seems
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lo aford our caretakers wilh a much-necded outlel. or confessional. this cedaintv
\eern. ro oe rhe ca.e thr llark Vn.ri. in lhe la.( $eek ot lom, \itrenxke tid
where with one diary enrr] he tells us:

'Ioday's June 25th and its really hot, over I00 dcgrees or
something in thc house. lom's lying in bed hc.e. a nice and

Frcm behind lhe camera Mark's bright. cheery lone breaks as he slads to cry.

And I baven't dorc any video recoding lbr the lasl couple of
days bccause I feli really bad. I gave Tonl some food that didn.t
settle well and it made him throw up all night and I \las jusl
ashamed I had doue that. and I was afraid to lurn on the camcra
because everybody would rhink he was wcaker again, and I love
him so muchlrl

Both videos explode tuditional noiions of singutar aulhorchip and of ctear
dernarcation between producer and srbject. tt seems ihe recording of dealh and
dying rnandales a uDique compliciiy between p.acritioner and subiect, an
inlersubjeciive space ihat extends out to the viewer as well: implicating us withjn
the fold. inviting us to face not only thc moratity of Mel. Tom. and Maik. but also

.1. Umpowerment and Mirroring through thc Camera
Despile or pc.haps because of the rclalive cutturat invisibitirv of dearh and

dlir)E. rDailing bodic, dr( oncr.rner $rrh rralriun. ot.urpri.c oi fcrr b) rho{
unfanliliar or rncomfbrtable wilh the prospecl of dearh. Equa y disconcerting,
palicnlhood is often a passive stare. requiring individuals to subjcct themsetves 1()
the fiequent scrutirising gazes ofmcdicat personnet and technotogies in order ro be
ablelo fully see or know their condirion

The efects of such cultural. nredical, and iechnologicat mirroring can have
profound impacts on lhe self,perception and self-imagc ofthe patienr. In.Slher"/atc
Z r/e, Mark and 

-tbm 
video tape themsclves lind ing nroDentarf retief fi.om the daity

realities oi their disease in a morel pool complex out in Dese( Ho1 Sprinss,
California. Suddenly. a cut reveals a very differenl Mafi - out of rhe poot and
wearing a shilt - huddled inlo a fetal crouch as he addresscs the camera:

Thc \oman who owns this place is ver) nice_ She's verf nice to
us and she \lould like me ro kccp my shirt on so I don't lieak out
any ofthe people. And I do that bui then it also faeds into thal
bad pan ofme lhal I don"t...You knoly. beinS setf-corscious and

disliking my body and whatnol. And mostly I worry about those
things because I don'r wanl to upsel othcr people by having to
lool ar u0l) mc. So ir cnd' up leedrng inro d bJd pan ol rne

$hc,c I should j,r,r nomrally be prorrd ol it. "

ll is at this moment that the camcra captures a distincl shift in Mark's words and
(lcnleinour. from shame (llelled by outward percepl;ons) lo pride (stemming from
ltcmal self-conceplion). Thc sequence closes with him proclairning.'Because
,rrnrall) I m t,roud rhJr l \c b.enali!c rhi. long dnd ir'. iun like. \rc$ )ou I nr

r'ni )ou lnos? l'rn nor dcad. Varl' and lonr'. in.lincl'o produ(c a riJeo

iournal in the moment to process the experience certainly does not elimirate the
.\(ernal .iudgmeols or momentary feelings ofshame. but it does pro!ide an aclive
(,utl€1 for working through such experiences ,rot orrly for them ii ihe nromcnl. bu1

\obsequenlly for us as audience members as lyell. [hrough the camera. ihose on
llrc margins have the opportunity to control the gaze upon themselt,es. becomjng
rlrc a thorities and sharing important perspectives and insighls in a rcflexive

t)rocess that is both cathartic lor themselves and instructive for any lltue

li Death: A Lote Skr-y. Michelle progessively disappearc from the screen.

And yet she is siill ever-present behind the lens. pushing her camera into the faces
ol'doctors. rurses, and techniciansl her ol}:screen voice demanding explanations of
rclcase forms and translations of scan imrgcs. She tells us. lhe caDera has
l)ccoDe my saving grace. 11 gives ne some kind oljob to do in this situalion.'rr
ln. lrcm h;ding behind the cameG, Michelle finds voice lhrough it. The camem
bccomes an equalising fbrce: Michelle squares off against the medical gaze

rh()ugh the viewfinder. crealing an information file ofherown on tape.
Mel's onscreen experiences underscore the passiviry of patienlhood and many

eomponcnts of lhe dying process in a different. but related way. underscoring lhe
non-act of n,arrrg- Doctors prescribe and perform procedures. Patients. on the
(,lher hand, are rcpealedly lold to 'wait and see. Mel reluns home 1'rom the
hospital, after chemotherapy. to wait - 'waiting to hear iflhe lumour died, rvaiting
lor word ofa liver donor. '' But as Michelle tells us in voicc-over. and as we se€

vrtually onscreen. Mel does everylhing but wait. Instead. he researches and seeks

out no fewer than ten courses ofhomeopathic and ahcrnative heal;ng - American
lndian. Chinese. Ariavedic. electromagnetic. enzymalic. Michclle tells us: 'l ask
v(1. -Ho$ do )ou lno$ $har. $orlin! if)ou'rc d!,ing $ mdn) lhinlsl' ll(
,). Ullirnalel). hone). ) ou don l. Y.u rc jurl Uor ro rrl .vcryrhing. "

'len difterent holistic and allernative lrealnenls may scem cxcessive. possibly
rhc nrark ofdesperation. Yet one can also read Mel s research and paticipation in
.uch eflb(s as a choice ibr aciion. II€ has not aMndoncd nrodern medicine. but
bcing sent hoDre to passively wail for a livcr, Mel in a sense prescribes and
Rclaims aclive decision-maling ai a time when science has rendered him impotcnt.
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It is impo(anl to underscorc that Mel also goes io see x fricnd who knolvs about
acquiring final exil' drugs. lhis acquaintance has loved ones who commilted
suicide in the laie stages ofAIDS. and as Michelle puts it. this rnan 'nndcrsiands
whai it is to have choice in one's own deaih. r' 11 is startling 10 see Mel discussing
lhc specifics ofPhenobarbilal and Valiu with the same atiention and seriousness
of purpose with which he. only moments before (in video lime), espoused the
dislinction ofthe Qi-lighl as the only homeopathic remedy of its sort to have FDA

Initially. Michelle appears sta(led as well, reading a journal entry from ihe
time on ihe voice-over tra€k in which she balks at the question of whether she
could ever become an a€complice lo drug-assisted suicide. And yet, through Mel's
example, we begin to realize that shnultaDeous researching of both curalive and
suicidal techniques is not so contradiclory. In planning and exploring various
contingencies. Mel reveals to us thal acc€ptance of one's own mortalily is not
syDonymous with passive resignalion or quilling. Rather. the process ofclaiming
agency and 'choice in one's own death' can be an intetsely active and empowering

l\1 Silvrldke ay'r. Ton and Mark also seek ou1 (and recod) non-traditional
remedies involving'aura modi6cat;on' and'herbal reflexolo8y, but. ihankfully, it
seems lhey also have a good relalionship rvith their physician. Dr. Jenkins.
Nonetheless, Sr'/rd,,/d*e ar; also reveals a subtle. but interesting. subversion oflhe
medicil gaz.e, which is specific lo the nature ofAIDS as a disease and social
phenomenon. Although physi€ians in the late eighties and early nineties (the time
when Tom and Mark laped their doclor visits) had specialised knowledge in the
reading ofresulls and prescribing new medication cocktails, I would argue that no
other diseasc oflhe moden world has so narrowed, or at least so transformed, the
gap between palienl and doctor than AIDS- Particularly ii lhe early years ofAIDS.
physicians relied heavily upon patient expedcnce to undersland the tEnsrnission.
progression, and treatmenl ofthe virus.

Tom's doclor is able to impart his nredical. scientific expertise. but lom and
Mark have an equally sirikiDg realm of practical. lived expertise. culled from
watching and activcly cxperiencirg the demise and dealh ol their owlt liiends to
the disease. ln one of the final scenes before his condition dramatically
delcriorates. Tom sits io bcd" lookilg into the camera. the KS lesion on his right
eyelid alrcady prominent, and recounts his nrosr rec€ni doctor visi( to Mark:

Dt. Jenkins in the offrce the olher day during our monthly visit
says, "Well it's kind oflirne. Tom." And then he looks at me and
says, 'Well you should maybe start looking lbr a hospice.'' the
corollary ofal1 that informalion ofcourse means that the average
life span in a hospice is two nronths... *

Iom hearc his doctor's direcliv() and takes it qrite seriorsly. bui not in the fashion
I)r. ienkins intendcd. Tom tnnslates this medical opinion into a language of
signilicance to hinr - a language ofrrrrc in which he and Mark have become tluert,
hxscd on life practice.'lom does not go into hospice; the possibility is never even
(liscllssed. Rather. lbnr takes the expet medical advice of stalt ]ookirg fbr a
hospice,' translates i1 inlo his own prognosis of having about eight $,eeks left to
Livc. and writes his own prescriplion: slay at home and tell long distance UieDds
Ird family they had best get on a plane ifthey wanl a last visit.

5. Sceoes ofNallrral Dealh
Deuth: I Low Stor) a Silwrlake Lila not only address issues of death and

d),ingl the videos culminale in the actual dealhs oftheir ailing protagonists. II bolh
\!orks. documenting the actual momenls ol dcath bccomes a sfurcd enterprise. a
Ireans ofmourning" and a roule to demyslilying the dealh process.

'Io represent the actual nroment ol Mel s dcath. Michelle Le Brun opls for a

lhrlhesian app.oach, abandoning the moving image in lavour of a siill pholograph
ol Mel, sick but still alive. Ior Roland Barthes. deatli is al ihe corc of cvcry

t,huLosmph. Ihe .rill imag( rcmo\c. rhc {rb.ie.r lrom rirnc. forcver r(.onaring rhe
.itrl,urornou' fnr.r/, ol. He is dead dnd he t loing ro die. r ln Mel . final
rnomenls she chooses to lurn offlhe video camera and instead record Mel's words
$ith a less-inlrusive audio tape recorder. Over a still photogrdph of Mel in the
lospital superimposed wilh poetic inrages offlames and nature. Michelle tells usi

I dmw the curtains and €rawl into bed with Mel. I.'sthe first time
since the transplant l've been able to really sDuggle nry head
againsr his chest and mingle my Iegs with his. Several fiiends
show up throughout the day. We all siti the energy in the rcom is

palpable though invisible.ro

wc lhen hear Mel's voice lrom the tape recording. dcscribing lo Michelle the
xrgels he sees around the lbolol'his bed: Tough guys in Mexican suits. Pueno
liiclns and Jews. fat people and shorl peoplc. and silly pcople in plaid shorts. And
lhcy seem to be enjoying themsclves in a big. big way.'rr In these last hours. the
fi)spital room is no longer a medical spacc. It has been reclaimed as a site
rerniriscent ofthc scventeenth-century dealhbed sc€ne. Medical care is terminated.
xrd N4el's death is pemilted ro bc a naturalore.

In .1ir^,?,/,.(e ar,€,lhe lideo camera passes from lom loslin to his paftner Mark
Nlrlsi when Tom beconrs too ill to coniinue shooting. When Massi himself
.,rccumbs to AIDS, thc rcl..s of €o-director and editor uliimately fall to Joslin s

lolnler film studenl. Peler Friedman. who inhcrited the challenge of distilling the
r.pository of colleclcd video into a finished \\otk. Sih,e uke rr,t subverls thc
[cdical sazc by returningthe site ofdeath to the home: lye see lbm s slolv declinc
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Iror)r lhc sitc ol his o$n bed. But !vi1h a single edi1. Tom translbrms fi.om dyjng to
dcad. Mark shakily re€ording the corpse and narating to us live frcm behind the

'Ihis is thc firsl ofJuly and Tomnry's just died. And I sans to
hinr. I sang Io him [brcaks into 'You Are My Sunshine ]. Isn,t he
beautilul? Ue s so beautilirl. This is for yor. Tommy. Atl ot us.
.rll ol )orn fi icnJr $ill fi nish rhc rrpc tor )ou., rk: \r e promise.
Bye.6rc lom.rl

I]y lhc li e of lonr's dealh, the nraking ol &^,s,"/a,(c ,re has become a shared
cnlcqrrisci a reason to go on Iiying and a means by which a group of famity and
Iiiends.an renlirisce, feeluselul. bearwitness. greve, heat. memorialise, and deli
silcncing discrimiralion and social stigma around homosexualiq, and AIDS.

Ihc proce:ses ofnatural dcath and dying ntodetled in these vidcos - non,violeni
death cxperienced in community in accordance wirh advanced dircclives - suggest
lhrl thc process of dying can be a profoundly aciivc and empowedig experience
mlher lhan onc olpassive resignation. fear, and txboo. Simitarty, lhough Miche[e
and NIaft c€rtainly experience emotional pain and disrrcss over the course ol'their
loved ones body lailures. we see that experiencing anolheis dealh need nol prove

Michelle s final monrents curled up alongside Mel. rapc recordjng his visions
ol angelsi Mark's on-camera farewell song: each olthese monlents contains a core
element ol calharsis and rncmorial. made possible by ihe t'acl that these prinrary
caregivcrs and pa(ners were allowed to becofie active collabo.ators on ajourncy
mlher than passive. helpless bystanders. Active engagement in the creative process
can be seefl as a healing process demanding inlerubjectivity and cha engjng both
the victimhood so frequently characterisric ofnrairstream represenlations ofi[ness
and mo.tality and also thc oelancholy or hysteria so oflcn associated with
nrediations ofgrief.

6, Digital Desth
I underscored at this chapter's outset the distinctly analog nature ofeach ofthe

videos examined here. Lach was prcduced in a prc-digital era whcn offerina up
incamat;ons ol sell'through vidco aurobiography still consrituted a rcvolutjonary
act. the world has since undergone a dizzying Web 2.0 rransfoflnarion jn a
rema&ably shod span of 1ime. wilh acts of self-lranscription now a digitat
comnionplace. One might imaginc. therefore. that lhe digital discourse around
natural death and dying. end-o ,fe dccision making, honre tirDerals. and palliative
care would have similarly expanded.

Ccrtainly the Intcmet has facilirated access to infomation and the fornlation of
communily around issucs of naiuml death and dying. a lield that is increasingty

hcconring synonymous with green'burials. promoting independent. chenical and
ccniclcry-free body disposal options as not only personally agenting but
ccologically sustainable. lhe National Home Funeral Alliance (NIIFA) utilises the
lnrernel and video posts as a^means of prcmoling confe€nc€s and outreach
(l1tp://homefuneralalliance.org)."

Elizabelh Westrate's documentary. A tta ily tJndcrk*r1g (200a).1 also

Dowerlully demystifies the cultural and economic underpiDnings of the lunerary
irduslry. chronicling a d;versc array of farnilies choosing to have home deaths and
home funerals. along lyith supporl and tmining organisalions available to lacilitate
such options such as dcarh midwife Jerrierace Lyons' organisation final Passages

in Sebastopol, Catifornia. The documenlary prlmiercd on l'BS's /.r.ra
(locunrentiry series i,r 2004 (P.Ot/. also prcmiered srrc,,/dlc ,/e) and no\y
\hcams on Netflix. rnaking it a popularly accessible pie€e.

Though groundbreaking, ..l Fottlily Undetuoking s tunding by the lndcpendenl
lclcvision and Video Serv;ce (l.T.V-S.) and its release on public telev;sion are lhr
liorn being rcpresentative of Ihe sons of home-grown digilal discoursc now

trossible for mosl Americans. Even those without computers or rccording devices
ol their own are rarely more than one individual. school, or public library away
liom xccessing some nreans ol digital se]l^repesentation.

And yet. as I have argued in other critical cotttexts (e\ploring the therapeutic

l)ossibilities of video as a nleans of illness-rclalcd pairr)r5 and in my orvn
.utobiographical video produclion work (which seeks to disnrantle bodily (ropcs

xnd laboos around gender. sexuality, and body dysrnorphia).!6 lechnological

|n)grcss has in many respects outpaced ideological change. While amateur videos
ol violenl and spcctacular death circulale wilh unprecedented frequency online,
rutobiographical acts of digital nredia product;on thal address nalural death and
dying are all but nonexistent.

A st.iking distinction €an be lound in the example of Lovelle Svat, a lonner
rescarcher tor rl,c orcgorl'zn who in 2007 collaborated $ilh lhe onlinc edilion of
lhc paper to chronicle her end-o ife experiences and choice 1o cxcrcise Oregon's
l)eath With Dignity Act to end her five-year bout !vi!h hrng cancer- I-iri,,g /./ rhc
/r,r/ (httpJ/next.oregonianextra.conrlovelle):? is a wcbsitc cndexvour that
eonibines video diaries by Svart up lo the day of her death, pholographs and

l)ersonal history segnenls. scans of court docunrenrs rcquestinE life-ending
rrrdication. aticles about Svaft and her dying process by Oregonian reporers,
rnlbanation and links to end-ol-life resourccs. and a robust comment feed where
rcaders and vicwcrs sharcd and conlinue to share their or|n relaled thoughts and
\tories. Along wilh a slill photograph of Svan in bed on September 28, 2007.
Ittcnded by hcr adnlinisleing physician and lamily. the site also includes an audio
rccording documentiDg the aclual process of Svart ;nSesting her prescribed lethal
cocktail aDd passing inlo lhc conralosc stale she persisted in for five hours belbre
dying.
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Wl,,rrc!(r o ( !,,nds or lhe as,o(ialed potiric.rt baute, around Orcgorr.. taul^Ltt to tt,. trJ rnuJerr rhe po\\ertut Dorenriatr tor repurposing ri< tarset)
unconl(IrrlJrcd dnd ,l(poli{ici,<d usc\ ot \ociJt medir site\ anJ ai,i,ur ,""ai,
trud'r, rhrr pr3clrLC\ ro$rrd. ground-brc:rkjrg aulobiographical nroJes olcullurdl
,li.(.,ur.r. \t"nnirrr fil(n )cJ'\ anJ n,rpusinf rhe nredrrim, ofrheir rnomenr, rheL\i rl,l(: ol ,\//r..rLl! 1^- D.ntlt 4l,al S/,r1. and Lh-ir,{ tu tht. tnJ,Jtlpe:r
rlllll rhr lir irinE alenr re,rrrling tabo^.breaking. dernocrJlised rnedia production
in thc tjnited States is nol corporale hegemony. govemment censorship. or access
l(, lhc rncans ofp.oducrion and distribution. bul o;r own imagjnations.

Notes

'. t. s. t-tior. \q,.,,.u ,.r},,aa/.,r traiu,,,tt5 at dn 4ri,t,,fhdhic tt.todrcr,ir
(1.(,Id,,n Iabcr & l.ahrr. taI).24-zs.

(j(ollrer G,r<r. lhe p.rnorrafh) ot D(arh.. F,^.nrr^? (OclobJr tq55r,
rcprinted in appendix in ceo$rey Gorer. Derr,t, Crief anct tk riing |New yorii
 nro Prcss, 1977). 195.
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'Kathryn Brolvn and Samh Weeks. Code Levets in Cardiology: Who, When and
How? in this vohrm.
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Produc,iuns, raool.

' , 
J€an 

. 
Rouch. 

. 
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5 Death: ,1 Lote Sk'-r.
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' Ibid.
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lloward (New York: Hill and Wang. 1982). 95.
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" rbid.
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" National Home Funeral Alliance, Websile. produced by Paomeida. Accessed
May 3, 201 l. hlrp://homefuneralalliance.org.
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|irms.2004).
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